Carols on Norton
SING ALONG SONG SHEET

SUNDAY 17 December
Pioneers Memorial Park 7.30pm FREE
Welcome to our annual celebration of Christmas in the magnificent Pioneers Memorial Park on Norton Street.
Now in its 13th year, Carols on Norton is a truly iconic inner west Australian Christmas experience. We’d like to
thank the Inner West Council for their magnificent support of this concert.
This year we share the stage with our extraordinary Tinsel Orchestra who will be playing a program in which
every single piece, bar one, has been composed or arranged by local composers specifically for this event an extraordinary artistic achievement and a real indication of the depth of musical and artistic capacity in our
community!
The magnificent Leichhardt Espresso Chorus will again fill the air with caffeine-fuelled energy and
excitement - and our Children’s Chorus sound as always absolutely stunning after only four rehearsals!
Our long term commitment to the high school ensemble of Moorambilla Voices - the MAXed OUT Company will be on extraordinary display as 40 singers from remote NSW join us on stage for this year’s concert.
This is our musical gift to the wonderful inner west community we love so much. Join us, sing with us and
celebrate with us all the power of humanity at this special time of year - from all of us on stage and behind the
scenes - keep calm and carol on norton!
Michelle Leonard OAM, Founder & Artistic Director, Leichhardt Espresso Chorus

CAROLS ON NORTON PROGRAM
The Leichhardt Espresso Chorus, Tinsel
Orchestra, Inner West Children’s Choir,
Moorambilla Maxed Out Ensemble, Billie
McCarthy, led by Michelle Leonard OAM with
MC Andrew Bukenya.
Welcome To Country – Gamarada Boys
Inner West Council: Mayoral Welcome
* Hodie Christus Natus Est (Sally Whitwell)
* People Look East (Paul Stanhope)
* Noel Nouvelet
* Carol Of The Drum
* What Can You See? (Dan Walker)
* Going Home (Andrew Howes for Moorambilla
Voices)
* That’s Why I Really Like Christmas (Owen Elsely)
* Jingle Bells
* Carol Of The Birds
* Hark The Herald

* God Rest Ye Merry
* O Come, All Ye Faithful
* Summer Christmas (Fiona Mccall, 2017)
* I Carry Your Heart (Kevin Barker, 2017)
* Good King Wenceslas
* Once In Royal David’s City
* See Amid The Winter’s Snow
* Mary’s Boy Child
* Billie’s Song
* Almost Christmas Day
* I Love Christmas
* First Christmas
* Silver Stars
* Pie Jesu (Fiona Loader, 2017)
* Hallelujah (Leonard Cohen)
All Is Well
* Silent Night

Music by Australian composers or arrangers commissioned by the Leichhardt Espresso Chorus as marked.

espressochorus.com.au

Carol Of The Drum
Come they told me,
Pa rum pum pum pum
Our new born King to see,
Pa rum pum pum pum
Our finest gifts we’ll bring,
Pa rum pum pum pum
To lay before the king,
pa rum pum pum pum, rum pum pum,
rum pum pum
So to honour him, pa rum pum pum
pum
When we come
Baby Jesus,
Pa rum pum pum pum
I am a poor boy too,
Pa rum pum pum pum
I have no gift to bring,
Pa rum pum pum pum
That’s fit to give a King,
Pa rum pum pum pum
Rum pum pum pum, rum pum pum pum,
Shall I play for you, pa rum pum pum
pum
On my drum?
Mary Nodded,
Pa rum pum pum pum,
The ox and ass kept time,
Pa rum pum pum pum
I played my drum for Him,
Pa rum pum pum pum
I play my best for Him,
Pa rum pum pum pum,
Rum pum pum pum, rum pum pum pum
Then he smiled at me,
pa rum pum pum pum
Me and my drum

Summer Christmas
In the middle of summer, in this vast
nation,
Long is the journey, the drive or the
plane,
We gather to see all those faces again
We bake in the roasting sun
We eat from the tree, from the land,
from the fruit of the sea
Every one has their own pattern, their
own sacred way to be
Children they must believe Santa is real
With gifts piled up for the joy of the
young
We bake in the roasting sun
We eat from the tree, from the land,
from the fruit of the sea
Every one has their own pattern, their
own sacred way to be

Wrap it up, wrap it up, wrap it up, wrap
it up, package up the year
The South land sound, the south land
sound, the south land sound
Of cicadas in your ear, of cicadas in
your ear
Wrap it up, wrap it up, bundle up your
joy
The sand is calling, waves on the shore
The children run wild, the time has
arrived
Christmas is here, wrap it up, wrap it up,
wrap it up, wrap it up

Good King Wenceslas
1. Good King Wenceslas look’d out
On the Feast of Stephen
When the snow lay round about
Deep and crisp and even
Brightly shone the moon that night
Though the frost was cruel
When a poor man came in sight
Gath’ring winter fuel.
2. Hither, page, and stand by me,
If thou know’st it, telling,
Yonder peasant, who is he?
Where and what his dwelling?
Sire he lives a good league hence,
Underneath the mountain,
Right against the forest fence,
By Saint Agnes’ fountain.
3. Bring me flesh, and bring me wine,
Bring me pine logs hither,
Thou and I will see him dine,
When we bear them thither.
Page and monarch, forth they went
Forth they went together
Through the rude wind’s wild lament,
And the bitter weather.
4. Sire the night is darker now,
And the wind blows stronger;
Fails my heart, I know not how;
I can go no longer.
Mark my footsteps, good my page
Tread though in them boldly
Thou shalt find the winter’s rage
Freeze thy blood less coldly.
5. In his master’s steps he trod
Where the snow lay dinted
Heat was in the very sod
Which the saint had printed.
Therefore Christian men, be sure
Wealth or rank possessing,
Ye who now will bless the poor
Shall yourselves find blessing.

Hark! The herald-angels sing
Hark! The herald angels sing
Glory to the newborn king
Peace on earth and mercy mild
God and sinners reconciled
Joyful all ye nations arise
Join the triumph of the skies
With th’ angelic host proclaim
Christ is born in Bethlehem.
Hark! The herald angels sing
Glory to the newborn King
Christ, by highest heav’n adored
Christ, the ever lasting Lord
Late in time behold him come
Off spring of a virgin’s womb
Veiled in flesh the Godhead see
Hail th’ incarnate Deity!
Pleased as man with man to dwell
Jesus, our Emmanuel.
Hark! The herald angels sing
Glory to the newborn King
Hail the heav’n born Prince of peace
Hail the sun of righteousness
Light and life to all he brings
Ris’n with healing in his wings
Mild he lays his glory by
Born that man no more may die
Born to raise the sons of earth
Born to give them second birth.
Hark! The herald angels sing
Glory to the newborn King

Noel Nouvelet
brightly
Noel, sing Noel,
Good people sing with glee
Thanks to God on high,
who setteth all men free
Noel, Noel, Let all the nations sing
Noel sing Noel,
To greet the new born King.
La-La La,...
Shepherds in the field,
A small bird sang to them,
“Where’s your newborn lamb?
Seek him in Bethlehem.”
Noel, Noel, to Bethlehem they run,
Noel, sing Noel, to worship Mary’s son.
La-La la,
In Bethlehem May and Joseph see
donkey and ox,
The child lies in between,
For him no cradle
A hard crib lined with hay,
Noel, sing Noel, sing, sing Noel today.
La-La la, etc.

People look East

See the Eastern Kings,
To Bethlehem make their way;
One bright star to guide them,
Darkness turns to day,
Follow the Kings, and loudly
raise the strain.
Noel, sing Noel, sing, sing Noel again.
La-La la, etc.
One offers gold, the other myrrh also,
Fair smelling incense,
The other doth bestow;
Sweet scene of Paradise,
That garden seemed to be
Noel, sing Noel,
Good people sing with glee.
Noel, sing Noel,
Good people sing with glee
Thanks to God on high,
who setteth all men free
Noel, Noel, Let all the nations sing
Noel sing Noel, To greet the new born
King. [repeat]

O come, all ye faithful
1.O come, all ye faithful
Joyful and triumphant
O come ye, O come ye to Bethlehem;
Come and behold him;
Born the King of Angels.
O come, let us adore him,
O come, let us adore him
O come, let us adore him,
Christ the Lord!
2.God of God, Light of light
Lo! he abhors not the Virgin’s womb;
Very God, Begotten, not created.
O come….
O come, let us adore him,
O come, let us adore him
O come, let us adore him,
Christ the Lord!
3. See how the shepherds,
Summoned to his cradle,
Leaving their flocks,
draw nigh with lowly fear;
We too will thither,
Bend our joyful footsteps.
O come, let us adore him,
O come, let us adore him
O come, let us adore him,
Christ the Lord!
6. Sing, choirs of angels,
Sing in exultation
Sing all ye citizens of heav’n above
Glory to God, In the highest;
O come, let us adore him,
O come, let us adore him

O come, let us adore him,
Christ the Lord!
7. Yea, Lord, we greet thee,
Born this happy morning,
Jesu, to thee be glory giv’n
Word of the Father,
Now in flesh appearing;
O come, let us adore him,
O come, let us adore him
O come, let us adore him,
Christ the Lord!

Once in royal David’s city
Once in royal David’s city
Stood a lowly cattle shed
Where a mother laid her Baby
In a manger for His bed:
Mary was that mother mild,
Jesus Christ her little Child.
He came down to earth from heaven,
Who is God and Lord of all,
And His shelter was a stable,
And His cradle was a stall;
With the poor, and mean, and lowly,
Lived on earth our Saviour holy.
And through all His wondrous childhood
He would honour and obey,
Love and watch the lowly maiden,
In whose gentle arms He lay:
Christian children all must be
Mild, obedient, good as He.
For he is our childhood’s pattern;
Day by day, like us He grew;
He was little, weak and helpless,
Tears and smiles like us He knew;
And He feeleth for our sadness,
And He shareth in our gladness.
And our eyes at last shall see Him,
Through His own redeeming love;
For that Child so dear and gentle
Is our Lord in heaven above,
And He leads His children on
To the place where He is gone.
Not in that poor lowly stable,
With the oxen standing by,
We shall see Him; but in heaven,
Set at God’s right hand on high;
Where like stars His children crowned
All in white shall wait around.

People look East
People Look East, the time is near
Of the crowning of the year
Make your house fair as you are able
Trim the hearth and set the table
People look East and sing today.
Love, the Guest is on the way.
Furrows be glad, though earth is bare,
One more seed is planted there,
Give up your strength the seed to
nourish
That in course the flow’r may flourish.
People look East, and sing today,
Love, the Rose is on the way.
Birds though ye long have ceased to
build,
Guard the nest that must be filled.
Even the time when trees are burning
Then for peace the birds are yearning.
People look East, and sing today,
Love the bird, is on the way.
People look East.
Stars keep the watch, when night is
dim;
One more light the bowl shall brim.
Shining beyond the summer weather,
Bright as sun and moon together.
People look East and sing today,
Love, the star is on the way.
Angels announce to man and beast
He who commeth from the East.
Set every peak and valley humming
With the word that peace is coming.
People look East and sing today;
Love and peace are on the way.

Silent Night
Silent night! Holy Night!
All is calm, all is bright
Round yon virgin, mother and child
Holy infant, so tender and mild;
Sleep in heavenly peace,
Sleep in heavenly peace.
Silent night! Holy Night!
Shepard’s quake, at the sight
Glories stream from heaven afar
Heav’nly hosts sing “Alleluia”
Christ, the savior is born!
Christ the savior is born!
Silent night! Holy Night!
Son of God, love’s pure light
Radiant beams from thy holy face
With the dawn of redeeming grace
Jesus, Lord, at thy birth;
Jesus, Lord, at thy birth.

JOIN ESPRESSO IN 2018
In 2018 the LEC celebrates 20 years of creating,
commissioning and singing. What began as a sign in
a local bookshop has grown to a vibrant community of
people who love great music.
We particularly welcome new male singers and
singers under 25 can join for the student rate of only
$50 per term. We’re a choir of more than 80 people
from across the Inner West. We commission Australian
composers to write new music as well as performing
the classic choral works. We sing with orchestras,
chamber ensembles and love collaborations.
We have a chamber choir called Ristretto. We’ve
been around since 1998 under the Artistic Direction
of Michelle Leonard OAM and are accompanied by
Benjamin Burton. We rehearse every Wednesday
evening at Leichhardt Public School. All welcome. See
the website www.espressochorus.com.au for details.
Rehearsals commence in the last week of January.

Leichhardt Espresso Chorus
SOPRANO

Melinda Beck
Polly Bernard
Suzanne Blythin
Jenny Boddington
Wilhelmina Brown
Meg Callander
Penny Chapple
Lliane Clarke
Mieke Cohen
Maria De Sousa
Shae Fleming
Kathy Green
Annette Hagerman
Minh Huynh
Gwyn Jones
Jeanne Kinninmont
Sue Lindsay
Sara Marshall
Patricia Pearse
Gill Pennington
Jan Redman
Michelle Rollins
Sian Rudge
Lucy Scott
Sharon Scott

Penelope Trathen
Pat Veenendaal
Bo Xu

ALTO

Lea Tietzel
Christine Walters
Lindie Ward
Crista Wocadlo

Nic Beard
Therese Berrigan
Georgie Cropper
Lesley Dawes
Nicola Dixon
Sophie Fickler

TENOR

Natalie Freeman

BASS

Louise Harkness
Helen Kerr-Roubicek
Lisa Maffina
Susan McCarthy
Janet Millar
Margie Moore
Chiara Neto
Diane Paul
Miriam Poole
Caroline Pugh
Marina Shine
Louise Silburn
Glenda Stone

David Allen
Tim Cheung
Mark Egelstaff
Rhys Hardwick-Jones

Stu Annels
Mike Dunkley
Jim Fleming
Richard Goodman
Allen Haroothunian
David Harvey
Paul Heath
Chris Robinson
Adam Smith
Michael Smith
Tim Smyth
Andrew Sweeney

Inner West Childrens Choir
Carols on Norton 2017
Sophia Avis
Maya Bartholomaeu
Cerys Blagg
Grace Blagg
Ilaria Bonotto
Abigail Bush
Claudia Cheung
Milly Cork
Joshua Dalman
Kara Doven
Ivy Eastwood
Noah Ericsson
Poppy Ericsson
Lucy Fickler
Jake Flannery

Mira Forstner
Amelia Freestone
Dominic Gattellari
Felicity Gini
Darcy Guastella
Hugo Guastella
Sasha Hepburn
Jessica Hokin
Ana Ioan
Evie Kerr
Aya Leigh
Charlie McCluney
Eliza McCluney
Noelia Medina
Theo Medina

Arlo Merewether
Charley Rose
Robinson
Ignatius Robinson
Max Robinson
Kiara Roussety
Ari Seymour
Xavier Seymour
Lucy Sutch
Ben Sweeney
Finn Walsh
Luella Walsh
Aidan Wray

Made up of children from schools all over the inner west. Thank
you to Leichhardt Public School for hosting us this year!

Carols On Norton
Tinsel Orchestra 2017

Violin 1: Madeline Easton
Violin 1: Dominique Gallery
Violin 2: Adrian Bendt
Violin 2: Armine Gargrtsyan
Viola: Anne Sweeney
Viola: Martin Alexander
Cello: James Larsen
Cello: Annika Stagg
Double Bass: Kirsty McCahon
Percussion: Josh Hill
Piano: Ben Burton
Flute: Rosalind Plummer
Soprano Saxophone: Christina Leonard
Trumpet: Sophie Spencer
French horn: Michael Dixon
Trombone: Matt Harrison

Moorambilla MAXed OUT Company
Abigail Murray
Alistaire Noiprasit
Andrew Campbell
Angela Shepherd
Brianna Duncan
Bridget Ritter
Bridie Bruce
Cameron Bowler
Daisy Andrews
Delta RichardsonHawkins
Dylan Meyers
Ehren Donnelly
Elina de Rosnay
Eliza Vail
Fabian Douglass

Felicity Hardwick
Georgie Saunders
Hannah Barker
Hunter Andrews
Jakob Brown
Jarrod Douglass
Joey (Tomas)
Whittaker Goodwin
John-Wayne
Josephson
Johnathan Woods
Joshua English
Katelyn Martin
Keith Jeffery
Laine Ellicott
Laura Murray
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Leilah Flynn
Lila Strong
Lucy Berrell
Mya Stone
Oliver Maroulis
Opal Trumper
Ruby-Belle
Stingemore
Ryan Anderson
Sofia Robinson
Teleah Anderson
Tenakua ThompsonRapatini
Tully Ritter
Zarek Berger

